1999
LIFE on the EDGE of TIME
Life on the Edge of Time

- Living on the Edge: 2
- Spare Time: 16
- Prime Time: 32
- Working Over Time: 52
- Living on the Edge Too: 62
- Holding on to Time: 70
- Index Time: 94
Plainview School
PO Box 1268
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071
(719) 729-3333
plainview.pld.com

As we come to the end of the millenium, students on the plains of eastern Colorado, walk through these doors, Monday through Friday, August through May, to learn and experience Life on the Edge of Time.
Living on the Edge

Division 2
Seniors 4
PDA's 6
Juniors 8
Sophomores 10
Freshmen 12
Junior High 14
SENIORS

Evan Hopkins
President

Football-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Track-4 years
Baseball-4 years
Band-3 years
Choir-2 years
Knowledge bowl-4 years
President-1 year
Vice Pres.-1 year

Football-2 years
Basketball-3 years
Track-2 years
Baseball-3 years
Choir-1 year
Vice Pre.-1 year

Volleyball-4 years
Basketball-1 year
Band-4 years
Choir-3 years
Sec. Tres.-4 years

Volleyball-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Track-1 year
Baseball-4 years
Band-3 years
Choir-3 years
President-2 years
Stuco Rep.-2 years
Queen-1 year

Veronica Geist
Sec. Treasurer

Football-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Baseball-4 years
Knowledge bowl-3 years
Vice Pres.-1 years

Band-2 years
Manager-3 years

Katie Williams
Stuco

Ethan Harkness

Aaron Schroeder
SENIORS

Matt Miller
Stuco Pres.

Football-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Track-4 years
Baseball-2 years
Band-2 years
Choir-2 years
Stuco Pres.-2 years
Stuco Rep.-2 years
King-1 year

Brennan Turner
Stuco Vice Pres.

Football-2 years

Mike Crain

Football-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Baseball-4 years
Choir-2 years
King-1 year

B.J. Dunagan

Football-2 years

Jay Stum

Football-4 years
Basketball-4 years
Track-1 year
Baseball-4 years
Knowledge bowl-3 years

Robert Vasquez

Basketball-4 years
Track-2 years
Baseball-2 years
Band-1 year
Choir-3 year
Vice Pres.-2 years
Manager-3 years
Matthew Miller

You are the love, joy and light of our lives. It's hard to realize you are about to graduate. What a fine young man you've become. We are so very proud of all your accomplishments. Your positive attitude, dedication and desire have made parenting an easier task, and brought us nothing but pride. We know you will succeed in the future. Remember we'll always be there for you and we're only a phone call away. Love you very much.
Love, Mom, John and Grandma

We are proud of you!
Congratulations Ethan!
With our love,
Mom, Bret, Sean, Matt and Steven

Chad Lawrence

Jay you have come a long way, and we are proud of you!
Love, Mom and Dad
Evan, we're proud of you!

Congratulations Katie!

We love you!
Mom, Dad and Randy
Juniors

Tyrell Fickenscher
President

Kayla Lawrence
Vice President

Bret Harkness
Secretary Treasurer

Brandy Shalberg
Stuco Sec. Treasurer

Jessica Barnes

Josh Galloway

Jennifer Hatman

Here Jeana Schroeder is working on a test.
Juniors

Keith Lewis  Peter Lopez  Stephanie McVicker  Anson Nolan

Brandy Shalberg and Kayla Lawrence dance together at the Spanish Party.

Stephanie McVicker going to play her flute at the Air Force Band Day.
Jamie Carney
President

Randy Williams
Vice President

Misty Stum
Sec. Treasurer

Christy Hopkins

Jamie Carney and Misty Stum do DNA fingerprinting experiment in Science class.

Randy Williams, Jamie Carney, Robbie Smith, Christy Hopkins, Misty Stum, John Crowell, Justin Crain.
Billie Blake

Justin Crain

John Crowell

Randy Williams works on John Elway pinata.

Robert Smith

Heather Winkler

Billie Blake reads a book at a school assembly.

Christy Hopkins and Jamie Carney work hard in the concession stand.
Tanner Nolan
President

Sarah Galloway
Vice President

Trista Harris
Secretary

Sean Harkness
Treasurer

Chris Stum
Stuco Rep.

Teresa Graham

Casey McDaniel
Back row: Teresa Graham, Sarah Galloway, Trista Harris.
Front row: Sean Harkness, Tanner Nolan, Casey McDaniel, Chris Stum.

Tanner Nolan watches Sean Harkness hit the pinata

Tanner Nolan shoots a free throw at the Cheraw game.

Tanner Nolan walks Trista Harris to the car.
Brady Butler
Trevor Carney
Cecil Colgin
Katy Craft
Robert Crain
Tina Dunagan
Megan Fickenscher
Brandon Murdock
Zac Specht
Stuco Rep.

7th Grade
Back Row: Jamie Crowell.
Front Row: Brock Shalberg, Kami Stum, Matt Harkness

6th Grade
Front Row: Thomas Dunagan, Jason Graham, Miranda Weber.
On the 2nd of October, the Plainview Hawks played the Kit Carson Wildcats. The Wildcats came fired up and they were seeking revenge for the huge defeat they had suffered against Plainview the year before. At halftime, the score was 14 to 7.

The homecoming king and queen were announced at halftime. The freshmen candidates were Tanner Nolan and Trista Harris; Sophomores were Robert Smith and Billie Jean Blake; Juniors were Bret Harkness and Kayla Lawrence; and the Seniors Michael Crain, who was king, and Katie Williams, who was the queen. The band played "My Heart Will Go On" from the movie Titanic.

After half, the Hawks were fired up although it seemed almost too late. The Wildcats scored on their first drive. At the end of the game, the Wildcats got the revenge they sought by winning the game by a score of 27 to 7.
Left: Jay and Matt block for Ethan as Mike pitches the ball to him.

Below: Crowd cheers on the Plainview Hawk football team.

Above: Roni plays trumpet solo during the halftime show.

Left: Cheerleaders do a dance routine during the halftime show.
Homecoming Games and Dress-up Days

Far Right: Stuco Rep's try to organize the day's events.
Right: Ty and Ethan are high school winners for Blue and White Spirit Day.

Right: The Freshman cheerleader's and football player's try to show their style.

Above: Roni and Chad trying to pass the orange. Or are they??

Above: The bald eagle has landed. Mr. Pape tries to eat a slice of watermelon in the student council sponsored watermelon eating contest.

Right: Matthew Harkness the junior high Blue and White Spirit Day winner.
One of the competitions for the groups was to fit as many people as possible into a Volkswagen Bug. Did you know that you can fit a total of eighteen people in a bug?

Megan Linder shows her school spirit on blue and white day, as the elementary winner.

Dan Kloster tries to eat a watermelon during the watermelon eating contest for spirit days.

Roni tries to jump over Chad in the leap frog event in the relay race.

Above: The freshmen pose as nerds for initiation.

The elementary is all dressed out in their pajama's for baby day.

Homecoming Week

This year's homecoming was full of fun and exciting activities. All week, the freshmen were initiated by serving the seniors. The student council held games every afternoon for grades K-12. The high school cheerleaders held dress-up days for grades K-12. On Oct. 1, 1998, the annual pep rally and bonfire was held after the high school volleyball game against Granada. It was a cold foggy night but the pep rally was a success. Finally homecoming day had arrived. Oct 2, 1998.
Below: Mrs. Hopkins and some of her students enjoy eating their Valentine treats.

Below: Miss Greenfield shows off her Valentine cookie.

Right: Sharon Arns and Susan Splitter help get everyone settled in to celebrate Valentine’s Day.

Right: The elementary students discover what kinds of interesting treats they are about to eat.

Right: Katie Sanders, Marianne Dunagan, Steven Turcotte, Jonathan Splitter, and Remington Brandt play a game.
Left: We aren’t too old to believe in Santa Clause.

Left: The Christmas tree is decorated and the gifts are wrapped.

Below: Kayla laughs as Roberts unwraps his Christmas gift.

Left: Are you sure you have been good ALL year, Steven?

Above: Enjoying dinner at the Spanish class Christmas party.

Left: Thomas watches while Brady unwraps his present at the school Christmas party.
Right: Senior King Evan Hopkins with Senior Queen Veronica Geist dancing to the song What the World Needs Now!!

Below: Brennan Turner and Sarah Galloway dancing the night away.

Above: Plainview High School prom during a slow dance.

Right: Jamie Carney and Tanner Nolan. Can they get any closer??
Left: Robert Vazquez, Manny Vazquez, Brennan Turner, and Matt Miller sayin' peace to all the students during prom.

Left: Roni, I thought that you were the Queen not the King.

Lower Left: Only eleven, where are the rest of the women?

Lower Middle: Thumbs Up, Sean!

Lower Right: Jamie and Katie strut their stuff!!

Far Left: Everyone gettin' their groove on.

Middle: Ethan and Jay trying to relax after a hard dance.

Above: Matt Miller, a Kid Rock impersonator...I don't think so.
Senior Wills and Prophecy

I, Michael Lloyd Crain, Jr., will my sign shipping ability to Sean Harkness, my ability to take a joke to Christy Hopkins. My consistency in Current Events class to Misty Stum, my body to Josh Galloway, my athletic skills to Casey McDaniels, my creative imagination to Jamie Carney, my ability to do my homework at the last minute and still get at least a “B” on it to all the overachievers, my ability to make jokes about Mr. Pape’s baldness to those who like to keep quiet, my ability not to have a fake accent and lie about it to Heather Winkler, and I will my ability not to have a car throughout my high school career to anyone in next year’s freshmen class.

I, Veronica Geist, will my ability to be natural to all the high school girls, my height to Christy Hopkins, my freedom on the weekends to Jessica Barnes, my ability to sit and be quiet to Heather Winkler, and my ability to eat everything to Misty Stum.

I, Robert Vazquez, master of all things, will my ability to graduate to Josh Galloway, my ability to pick up women to Jay Stum and Zach Specht, my car to Jeana Schroeder, my ability to not look pregnant to Mr. Seay, my non-racial comments to all those white supremacists in this school, my ability to speak Spanish to Mrs. Fees, my ability not to get a parking ticket to Mr. Pape, my ability to stay out of other people’s business to Christy Hopkins, and my ability to be brown to all those people who fake bake.

I, Matthew Shane Miller, will my capitalist way of thinking and my ability not to think that everything is racially biased to Robert Vazquez, a couple of inches of my height and my ability to turn my lights on while driving to Brennan Turner, my ability to get my work done on time to all those infamous procrastinators, my ability to not always be in a bad mood and not always argue with everyone to Christy Hopkins, my ability to refuse to take pictures of myself to Ethan Harkness, my ability to have a sense of humor to some of the teachers at Plainview School, my ability not to change friends every other week to the girls at Plainview, my ability to keep my mouth shut to whomever the shoe fits, and I will my ability to survive 4 years of torture to the underclassmen.

I, Katherine Suzanne Williams, will my ability to keep my natural hair color to Josh and Sarah Galloway, and Justin Crain, my black and white Sketchers to Wal-Mart shoppers everywhere, my height to Misty Stum, my ability to say “no” to Jamie Carney, my ability to take a joke to Christy Hopkins and Mr. Pape, my ability not to go on a before prom diet to whomever it applies, my younger brother Randy to my good friend Jamie Carney, my ability to be myself to whomever it applies, and my ability to stand up for what I believe is right for all those who don’t want to make any waves.

I, Chad Lawrence, will the Harkness brothers my ability to keep a car in good shape, my ability to play football to Casey McDaniel, my height to Tanner Nolan, my basketball skills to Casey McDaniel, my temper to Tyrell Fickenscher, my ability to mind my own business to the Plainview School, and my ability to have fun in class to the underclassmen.

I, Evan Hopkins, in the interest of keeping everyone happy, do not will any of my abilities to anyone.

I, Brennan Turner, will many things. First of all, I’d like to will my height to everyone in this school except Ms. Fees, my 5’4”-140 pounds and muscular built body to Evan Hopkins, and I would like to will my Dodge Viper that I don’t have to Matt Miller.

I, Ethan Harkness, being of feeble mind and body, will the ability to speed and not get caught to my brother Bret, the ability to hit the baseball and run towards someone in football to Casey McDaniel, my ability to put things off until the last minute and to get A’s and B’s to all the juniors, the ability to not be uptight about everything to Ty Fickenscher, the ability to keep out of people’s business and take a joke to Christy Hopkins, last, I will my cowboy collar to Robbie Smith.

10 years later............

ETHAN HARKNESS: After harvest, Ethan joins a rag-tag group of mercenaries who set out to liberate Kosovo. Having not really paid attention in geography class, he spends several years in Mexico asking the locals: ‘Donde esta’, ‘Kosovo’?’. Ethan persists and eventually finds Kosovo is actually located in Yugoslavia...after a short stint in Antarctica (you know, because they sound alike, sort of). Unfortunately, by the time Ethan finally reached Kosovo, there was only one remaining ethnic Albanian in the region. However, Ethan was able to reclaim a tiny portion of the republic for his future bride, Svetlana. He soon grows weary of fighting back the Serbians and decides to leave the country with Svetlana and the 12 kids. They arrive in Macedonia where Ethan is regarded as a war hero of mythical proportions, rivaling that of Alexander the Great. They crown him king and call him “Ethan the Conqueror.”

MATT MILLER: Track star, Matt Miller, after a very impressive collegiate career, found himself at the 2004 Olympics as the favorite in the 800 meter run. Unfortunately, the day he was supposed to set the world record for the 800, he decided to go out the McDonald’s for lunch. The Olympics run 2 hours ahead and Matt missed his race. All was not lost however. McDonald’s heard of Matt’s ordeal and agreed to sponsor him for the 2008 Olympics. He trained very hard and maintained a strict diet of Big Macs. He became the world’s fatest man to ever win the 800 meters at the Olympics. During his days as a “McDonald’s man”, he met Tyra Banks on the set of a McDonald’s commercial and they hit it off. They married and Matt became her business manager and love slave.

MIKE CRAIN: After high school, Mike Crain entered CU’s college of engineering with one purpose in mind...TO RULE THE WORLD! He studied explosives technology and nuclear engineering. He dropped out before obtaining a degree...but that was not his purpose, oh no! He had acquired all the knowledge necessary to carry out his master plan...TO RULE THE WORLD! Yes, so Mike know all about explosives and how to build nuclear weapons. He assembled a crack team of explosives experts who were willing to help him carry out his plan TO RULE THE WORLD! His crack team stormed Washinton, D.C. and strapped a nuclear warhead to former President Bill Clinton’s body. Their statement: “Give us the keys to Disneyland.” Mike disappeared after the “Day the World watched Disneyland.” However, he is know to still be alive because he sends monthly letters to Ted Kazinsky. Oh, by the way, to this day former President Clinton still has a nuclear warhead strapped to his body.
CHAD LAWRENCE: Chad heads to college to play basketball. Chad develops a reputation as an excellent ballplayer and menace to the cheerleaders. He can often be found harassing one cheerleader in particular named Trista. One day he accompanies her to gymnastics practice and attempts a few gymnastics moves of his own. Chad finds he likes the sport and abandons basketball to pursue gymnastics. “Because you get to wear tights,” he says. He excels at the balance beam, although he finds certain maneuvers extremely painful and is often injured. Despite this difficulty, he perseveres to become the first male to compete in the balance beam at the Olympics. Sadly, and injury (the specifics of which will remain a mystery) prevents him from competing any longer. He returns to college where he receives a degree in education. Today, Chad can be found coaching gymnastics at Plainview.

BRENNAN TURNER: Brennan leaves school to pursue a career in business. He soon lands a job as a janitor at a very impressive biotech company. As it turns out one of the products they are researching is a new growth hormone. Brennan insists that they allow him to be a research subject. After several months of using the new growth hormone (formerly tested only on monkeys), he has suddenly reached new heights...8 feet to be exact. He also makes the Nuggets and they FINALLY have a winning season. Unfortunately there is one side effect of the drug...HAIR! In addition to being the tallest NBA played, he is also the hairiest. At this time Brennan has volunteered to be a subject in another research program...hair removal. We’ll let you know how that turns out.

EVAN HOPKINS: Evan heaved for Fort Hays College after graduation to play football. He soon found that 11-man football was his game and earned the nickname “Big Bad Billy Bob”. He was selected in the 3rd round of the NFL draft of play for the Dallas Cowboys. However, they soon traded him when they found out that he was completely unwilling to commit a felony. He was traded to the Denver Broncos. He had an illustrious career as a Denver Bronco in which he was named All-Pro wide receiver for 5 consecutive years. After his pro football days, Evan decides to pursue his life-long dream...the ballet. His days with the ballet were fruitful. He moved to Utah, married 7 ballerinas and fathered 29 kids.

KATIE WILLIAMS: After graduation, Katie enters college to study journalism. During her freshmen year she is targeted by a group of radical college students calling themselves the “Martha Stuarts.” They harass her with homemaking tips and dinner party invitations. However, Katie resists the temptations of a free lifetime subscription to “Teen People” and transfers from Lamar Community College. She enrolls at CSU and completes her journalism degree. She is hired by, you guessed it, “Teen People.” Her advice column, “Kate”, is read by millions of teens everywhere. She soon commands a six digit salary and replaces Andy Rooney on 60 Minutes. Next week’s column: “Why do seniors always get luggage for graduation?...Is that some kind of hint?”

JAY STUM: Jay continues his pursuit of the world’s largest rodeo belt buckle. He travels from rodeo to rodeo searching for his dream, grabbing belt buckle after belt buckle. He finally reaches rodeo nirvana after riding a massive bull named “Sudden Death” for 8 long seconds. Unable to actually wear the buckle, perhaps because it weighs an estimated 8 tons, he mounts it to the top of his trailer. He can now receive free HBO and Cinemax by pointing the buckle in the direction of the northwest sky.

BJ DUNAGAN: Because of a mix up by the SAT testing service, BJ was inadvertently awarded the same SAT score as Brian J. Doonagan, the 1999 Junior Nobel Science Winner. BJ, being astute enough to keep his mouth shut when things are going his way, accepted a scholarship offer by UCLA to study anthropology. “How hard could it be to study ants?” he said. In an ironic twist of fate, BJ enrolls in the Dept. of African Pigmy Studies. His guile and wit allow him to persuade his professors to let him go right into field studies. BJ soon finds himself towering over a group of very small black people who keep handing him a basketball and shouting “Donk it! Donk it!” in very broken English. Fortunately for him the hoop is only 8 feet high in Pigmyland. The coaxing of this particular tribe of small people leads BJ to practice and soon learns to play the game with great skill. Before long the Pigmy tribes come to regard BJ as a god. Rumors of a giant in the African Safari who can play basketball really well spreads to the States. A scout from the Denver Nuggets comes to recruit him. Soon he and Brennan lead the Nuggets to a championship. To this day Coach Kloster is heard roaming the halls muttering, “Darn, Darn, Darn,...”

We apologize...we had technical difficulties and lost the remaining prophecies.
Paige Specht watches as Mrs. Palmer moves Jonathan Splitter’s tassle.

Mrs. Reinert proudly watches as her students receive their diplomas.

Mr. Seay leads kindergartners, Paige Specht, Remington Brandt, Latie Sanders, Jonathan Splitter, Marianne Dunagan, and Steven Turcotte in a song.

Steven Turcotte leans forward to see what Jonathan Splitter is doing.

KINDERGARTEN GRADUATION
Trevor Carney silently prays, "Please, oh please, don't let me trip on the stairs."

Brady Butler soberly prepares to walk down the aisle to his seat.

Kami Stum and Matthew Harkness lead the graduating eighth graders down the aisle to start the ceremonies.

Sarah Galloway congratulates her friend Katy Craft before the procession.

Brandon Murdock, Megan Fickenscher, Tina Dunagan, Robby Crain, Katy Craft, Cecil Colgin, and Trevor Carney patiently wait for their name to be called to receive their diplomas.
SENIOR GRADUATION

CLASS OF 1999

Valedictorian: Matthew Miller
Salutatorian: Katherine Williams

Class Motto: Man cannot discover new oceans without having the courage to lose sight of the shore.

Roni Geist and Katie Williams sing a duet at graduation.

Roni Geist, BJ Dunagan and Mike Crain anxiously await their turn to walk down the aisle.

Ethan Harkness and BJ Dunagan in a rare moment - serious!??
Matt Miller, Chad Lawrence, and Ethan Harkness share a laugh before they have their turn at the aisle.

Bret Harkness, an usher for the seniors, smiles at someone across the gym.

Chad Lawrence takes a moment to think, “This is it! Finally, graduation!”
Prime Time

HS Football 34
HS Volleyball 36
HS Boys Basketball 38
HS Girls Basketball 40
HS Baseball & Track 42
HS Cheerleaders 44
JH Cheerleaders 45
JH Football 46
JH Volleyball 47
JH Boys Basketball 48
JH Girls Basketball 49
JH Track 50
Athletic Banquet 51
The Plainview Hawks didn't have to good of a season this year. Their record was 3-4. They beat the team that went to state. These games were always close. The Hawks never lost by more than 20 points. The Hawks are hoping to have a better season next year.

Back Row: Aaron Schroeder, manager, Evan Hopkins, B.J. Dunagan, Ty Fickenscher, Chad Lawrence, and Coach Phil Splitter.
Middle Row: Chris Stum, Sean Harkness, Matt Miller, Ethan Harkness, Jay Stum, and Tanner Nolan, manager.
Bottom Row: Mike Crain, Randy Williams, Bret Harkness, Casey McDaniel, and Robbie Smith.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hawks Score</th>
<th>Opp. Score</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Loses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hawks at Granada JV</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maranatha at Plainview</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson at Plainview</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview at Idila</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty at Plainview</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlin at Plainview</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainview at Bethune</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TOP LEFT: Ethan Harkness gets a good block from the offensive line and gets a good gain out if it against Woodlin. TOP RIGHT: Matt Miller gets a good gain from Maranatha and takes it all the way to the end zone. MIDDLE LEFT: Ty Fickenscher scrambles for a loose ball against Kit Carson on homecoming night. MIDDLE RIGHT: Bret Harkness catches a pass from Mike Crain for a touchdown against Maranatha. BOTTOM LEFT: Ethan Harkness gets a short gain against Woodlin. BOTTOM RIGHT: Chad Lawrence kicks the ball deep into the end zone against Maranatha.
Back row, from left to right: Jeana Schroeder, Jessica Barnes, Katie Williams, Roni Geist, Kayla Lawrence, Jamie Carney, Coach Quinones. Middle row, from left to right: Stephanie McVicker, Brandy Shalberg, Christy Hopkins. Bottom row, from left to right: Misty Stum and Trista Harris.

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
<th>Game 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agate</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>15-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>15-9</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>7-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyenne Wells</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethune</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idalia</td>
<td>15-5</td>
<td>7-15</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>6-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>15-11</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty</td>
<td>15-2</td>
<td>11-15</td>
<td>4-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>15-7</td>
<td>15-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlin</td>
<td>13-15</td>
<td>12-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Districts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Game 1</th>
<th>Game 2</th>
<th>Game 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>9-15</td>
<td>15-4</td>
<td>15-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td>3-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>4-15</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>5-15</td>
<td>8-15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Overall Record**

- 6 Wins
- 11 Losses

The 1998 Lady Hawks volleyball team improved immensely during their season. The girls have made great advances in their volleyball skills. The team was able to move quickly, work together as a team, and play without hesitation. The Lady Hawks consisted of two seniors, four juniors, three sophomores, and an one freshmen on the team. The Lady Hawks ended their season with a 6-11 record.
Top Left: Stephanie McVicker stretches out before the game.

Above: Jessica Barnes waits for the ball.

Above: The girls work together.

Above: Brandy Shalberg spikes the ball across the net.

Above: Katie Williams digs the ball.
Mikey Crain is bringing the ball down the court to start the offense.

Bret Harkness is playing good defense to stop the player from taking the ball to the hoop.

Chad Lawrence is taking his time shooting a freethrow against the Cheraw Boys.

Matt Miller takes the ball to the hoop and makes it count.

Robert Vazquez leaps high but not high enough to block the shot.
# Plainview Hawks Boys Basketball

## Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spingfield</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzanola</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheraw</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genoa-Hugo</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Wells</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritchett</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClave</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Robert Vazquez stops and shoots a good jump shot in his defenders face.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiley</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chad Lawrence shoots a good three point shot from the arch.

Matt Miller is bringing the ball down the court in a hurry to try to get a fast break.

Ty Fickenscher grabs a rebound and looks for an outlet person.

Top: Justin Crain, Keith Lewis, Evan Hopkins, Ty Fickenscher, Coach Tom Pape, Chad Lawrence, Sean Harkness, Bret Harkness, Robert Vazquez. Middle: Aaron Schroeder, Randy Williams, Matt Miller, Peter Lopez, Casey McDaniel, Mike Crain, John Crowell. Bottom: Jay Stum, Ethan Harkness, Chris Stum, Brennan Turner, and Tanner Nolan.
The 1998-99 high school girls basketball team ended their season with a 5-12 record. Despite the lack of personnel, the girls never stopped showing their enthusiasm for the game. The girls showed other teams that they were a very competitive team as well. Even though they had a rough season they never stopped showing their positive attitudes towards one another.
Kayla Lawrence shoots a free throw.

Katie Williams shoots a three pointer.

Jamie Carney dribbles the ball down the court.

Brandy Shalberg gets a nice block.
Randy Williams swings at the pitch.

Jay Stum winds up for the pitch, is it going to be a ball or a strike?

Bret Harkness hit a single and safely makes it to first base.

Top from left to right: Randy Williams, Keith Lewis, Casey McDaniel, Sean Harkness, Evan Hopkins, Bret Harkness, Katie Williams, and Coach Craig Williams. Bottom from left to right: Chris Stum, Mike Crain, Ethan Harkness, Jay Stum, and Christy Hopkins.
Brennan Turner flies through the air in the long jump.

Jessica Barnes lets the discus loose.

Tanner Nolan and Matt Miller make their lap in the 800 meter run.

Evan Hopkins releases the shot put to make its mark in the ground.

Coach Quinones quietly observes an event while she munches on sunflower seeds.

Top from left to right: Coach Quinones, Peter Lopez, Matt Miller, Robbie Smith, Ty Fickenscher, Ethan Harkness, Evan Hopkins, Bret Harkness, Tanner Nolan, and Jeana Schroeder. At bottom from left to right: Brennan Turner, Misty Stum, Chirsty Hopkins, Jamie Carney, and Jessica Barnes.
High School Cheerleaders

Kayla Lawrence helps lead the crowd in a cheer, during a boys basketball game.

At a pep rally, Jamie Carney, Brandy Shalberg, Kayla Lawrence, and Christy Hopkins get the students fired up for their game that night.

The Plainview cheerleaders lead the crowd in a cheer to fire up their spirit.

What is so funny Kayla and Brandy?

Kayla, Brandy, Christy, and Jamie said that they had fun this year with Ms. Fees. This was Ms. Fees’ last year coaching the cheerleaders.

Jamie Carney, Christy Hopkins, Ms. Fees, Brandy Shalberg, and Kayla Lawrence.
Jr. High Cheerleaders: Katy Craft and Felisha Nolan.

Felisha Nolan, Katy Craft, and Miss Fees, sponsor.

Jr. High Pep Club, From left to right Megan Fickenscher, Jamie Crowell, Kami Stum, and Tina Dunagan. At bottom: Miss Fees, Katy Craft and Felisha Nolan getting ready to cheer.

Pep Club posing for another picture.

Katy Craft and Felisha Nolan cheering during the football game.
The junior high football team had a tough season. They played with big hearts and never let their heads down. The team felt that they could have done better this season but they couldn’t seem to get it together. They hope that next season will be a different story.

By Chad Lawrence
The 1998 Jr. High girls volleyball team ended their season with a 3-10 record. The Lady Hawks had a very disappointing season, but they never stopped showing their positive attitudes towards each other. The girls also made some improvements in their volleyball skills, which will help them later in the future. The Hawks are looking forward to upcoming seasons for which they plan to rebuild and start with positive attitudes.
Zach Specht waits for the rebound.

Brock Shalberg, Brandon Murdock, and Robby Crain play defense under the basket.

Brandon Murdock and Brock Shalberg bring the ball down the court.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C.Wells</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon S.</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Wells</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cecil Colgin, Brandon Murdock, Zach Specht, Trevor Carney, Brad Butler, Brock Shalberg, Jason Graham, Thomas Dunagan, Robby Crain and Matthew Harkness.
Vicki Specht guards her man from the ball.

Felisha Nolan plays good ‘D’ with her hands up.

Megan Fickenscher looks to pass the ball in bounds to Tina Dunagan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Us</th>
<th>Them</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weskan</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tribune</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granada</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Wells</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit Carson</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karval</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eads</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.Wells</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trevor Carney puts forth all of his effort in this high jump.

Megan Fickenscher braces herself as Brock Shalberg starts out of the block.


Kami Stum flies through the air to make her mark in the sand in the long jump.

Boys track team: Matthew Harkness, Trevor Carney, Brandon Murdock, Cecil Colgin, Coach Quinones, Robby Crain, Jason Graham, Thomas Dunagan, and Brock Shalberg.
The athletes line up to receive an award at the athletic banquet.

Jay Stum receives an award for pitching in baseball from Coach Mike Lenning.

Christy Hopkins accepts an award from Ms. Fees for cheerleading.

Mr. Pape gives an award to a happy Brennan Turner.
Time to Shine

Awards Night 54
Stuco 55
Knowledge Bowl 56
N.A.L 57
Science Fair 58
Publications 59
Band 60
Choir 61
Awards Night

Jamie Carney receives the Health award from Coach Quinones.

Christy Hopkins gets the Choir pin from Mr. Seay.

Mr. Kloster gives Misty Stum the Science pin for Biology.

Mrs. Palmer hands out the Accounting award to Brandy Shalberg.

Paul Splitter donating blood during the Plainview blood drive.

Cheri Hopkins relaxes after giving blood.

Frank and Robert filling out forms for the blood drive.
Top Row: Casey McDaniel, Ms. Fees, Evan Hopkins, Bret Harkness, Tyrell Fickenscher, and Tanner Nolan.
Bottom Row: Christy Hopkins, Ethan Harkness, and Jamie Carney.

Tyrell you are thinking too hard!

Ethan Harkness, Jamie Carney, Tanner Nolan, and Casey McDaniel having fun at the knowledge meet.

Evan Hopkins, Bret Harkness, and Christy Hopkins look bored. Ty, are you having fun?
Top Row: Mrs. Wilson, Katy Craft, Brock Shalberg, Matthew Harkness, Kami Stum, Megan Fickenscher, and Felisha Nolan.

Brock Shalberg and Kami Stum bored with all the questions.

Brady Bulter, Megan Fickenscher, Katy Craft, and Trevor Carney want to know, when is this going to be over with?
Science Fair

Left: Brandy Shalberg, Misty Stum, Christy Hopkins, Randy Williams, Jamie Carney, John Crowell, and Trista Harris.

Christy Hopkins waiting patiently to be judged.

Above: Brock Shalberg, Felisha Nolan, Matt Harkness, Kami Stum, and Brady Butler.

Jamie Carney and Chris Stum trying to understand Robbie Smith and Justin Crain's project.
Publication

1998-1999 Publication

Members

Ethan Harkness, Robert Vazquez, Mikey Crain, Chad Lawerance, Veronica Geist, Katie Williams, B.J. Dunagun, Jeana Schroeder, Heather Winkler, and Jay Stum

Chad, you are looking rather bored today.

Ethan Harkness is in deep thought.

Katie what are you doing?
Top Row: Brady Bulter, Trevor Carney, Katy Craft, Keith Lewis, Peter Lopez, and Mr. Seay. Middle Row: Veronica Geist, Cecil Colgin, and Brock Shalberg. Bottom Row: Megan Fickenscher, and Jessica Barnes.

Peter Lopez working hard on his music. Brock, you are looking pretty cool! Keith, what happened to your tongue?
Top Row: Peter Lopez, Jeana Schroeder, Kayla Lawrance, Randy Williams, Keith Lewis, Justin Crain, and Robert Vazquez. Bottom Row: Mr. Seay, Jessica Barnes, Veronica Geist, Christy Hopkins, Katie Williams, Heather Winkler, and Misty Stum.

Junior High Choir - Top Row: Katy Craft, Mr. Seay, and Megan Fickenscher. Bottom Row: Kami Stum, and Jamie Crowell.
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1998-99 Teachers/School Board

Jan Carney
1st/2nd Grade

Cora Coffman
Cook/Bus Driver

Charlie Crockett
Maintenance

Ed Comstock
Custodian

Ruth Fees
English/Spanish

Brenda Fickenscher
Bus Driver

Larry Gitchell
Activity Bus Driver

Susan Greenfield
3rd/4th Grade

Cheri Hopkins
5th/6th

Marilyn Hopkins
Secretary

Donna Huddleston
Bookkeeper/Secretary

Laverele Kelley
School Nurse

Dan Kloster
Science/Coach

Cindy McLoud
Computers

Lesa Nolan
Librarian

Thomas Pape
History/Coach
and Administration/Staff

G.L. Palmer
Drivers Ed/Coach

Janet Palmer
Superintendent/Acct.

Michelle Quinones
Health/PE/Coach

Phyllis Reinert
PreK/Kinder

Sharon Scott
Cook/Bus Driver

Bob Seay
Band/Music

Joe Shields
Counselor/Sp.Ed./I.A.

Jean Spencer
Journalism/Math

No Photo Available

No Photo Available

No Photo Available

Paul Splitter
Coach/Bus Driver

Philip Splitter
Coach

Kathy Weber
Special Ed.

Karen K. Wilson
5th/6th/7th

1998-1999 School Board Members
Carol Shalberg, Linda Stum,
Mike Lenning, Bruce Fickensher,
Randy Carney

Kathy Williams
Library Supervisor
5th Grade: Cassie Harris, Henry Dunagan, Jason Freof, and Michael Bergren

4th Grade: Erin Specht, Becca Specht, Lana Weber, Fernando Garcia, and William Brandt
THIRD & FOURTH GRADE

William Brandt
Becca Specht
Erin Specht
Lana Weber

Heather Dunagan
Larry Herbert
Jose Tovar
Brandy Turcotte

3rd Grade: Brandy Turcotte, Heather Dunagan, Larry Herbert, and Jose Tovar
Kindergarten: Katie Sanders, Paige Specht, Marianne Dunagan, Jonathan Splitter, Steven Turcotte, and Remington Brandt.

1st Grade: Joanna Specht, Shelby Harris, Heather Arns, Vincent Koeller, Sheldon Herbert, Steven Harkness, and Kirbi Stum

2nd Grade: Cardon Brandt, Jason Specht, Jayme Berggren, Megan Linder, and Lauren Weber
Valley State Bank

Valley State Bank is dedicated to providing convenient, progressive and friendly financial services.

Lamar 336-4382 or 336-3232 • Eads 438-5331
Valley State Bank • Member FDIC

CARGILL GRAIN DIVISION

935 S 4th West
Cheyenne Wells, CO
80810
767-5625
Teresa's Maine Street Boutique

1303 Main Street
PO Box 454
Eads, CO
81036-0454

phone number
719-438-5560

COUNTRY MANOR MOTEL

609 East 15th
Eads, CO
81036

phone 719-438-5451

Coast to Coast HARDWARE

Valu Rite

Valu•Rite

DIXON DRUG

422 Broadway
(316) 376-4224
(800) 628-0702
Monday-Saturday 8:00-6:00

MEMBER FDIC

KITT CARSON STATE BANK

P.O. BOX 220
CHEYENNE WELLS, CO 80810
(719) 767-5235
Wamsley Welding & Mfg. Co.
BRYAN WAMSLEY
P.O. BOX 286
880 WEST HIWAY 40
CHEYENNE WELLS. COLO. 80810

(719) 767-5694
FAX NO. 719-767-5698
MOBILE NO. 719-767-8701 / 000368

PETERSSEN-SMITH HARDWARE, INC.
DBA - HARDWARE HANKS
161 SOUTH 1ST, EAST
CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORADO 80810
BILL & VIVIAN PETERSSEN
RON & DIANA SMITH

719-767-5734

Will Pick Up and Deliver

Bookkeeping Plus
Complete Bookkeeping for Business and Farm
On Location Computer Training

SHARON ARNS
P.O. Box 1285
(719) 729-3431
Sheridan Lake, Colorado 81071-1285

Golden Radio & TV
P.O. Box 309 211 South Main Street
Holly, CO 81047-0309
Voice 719-537-6677 or 888-274-9977
Fax 719-537-6077 email: goradtv@pkl.com

HOLLY PUBLISHING COMPANY
207 S. MAIN ST.
HOLLY, COLORADO 81047
(719) 537-6646

* SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF COMMERICAL PRINTING *
CARBONLESS BUSINESS FORMS • LETTERHEADS
ENVELOPES • BUSINESS CARDS • BOOKS
TICKETS • RUBBER STAMPS

Game Room
Daily Specials
Open Mon-Sat
Sandwiches
Pizza

Our Place
Bakery and Deli
703 Wansted
Eads, CO

NAPA AUTO PARTS®

JOHN C. COUKAMP
Owner
404 S. 15TH
P.O. Box 623
Eads, CO 81036

EADS AUTO SUPPLY
DAVE CROW
Salesperson
Store 719-438-2227
Fax 719-438-2227
Trail In Motel
Hi-Way 40/385
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
Ph. 719-767-5637

GRASMICK, INC.
Onions • Potatoes • Cantaloupe • Grain • Alfalfa
P.O. Box 287
Granada, CO 81041
719/734-5422
719/734-5429
Fax 719/734-5310

TASTE-A-TREAT
402 E. 15TH
EADS, CO 81036
719-438-2099
DINE IN • TAKE OUT

Larry Michael/Owner
719-438-5639
800 Wansted
North Hwy 287
Eads, Colorado 81036

Tires
Batteries
Accessories
Custom Exhaust
Fuel and Groceries

Romine's
106 S. Main • 336-2212

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
(719) 438-5570
A New Image in Carpet Cleaning
Chuck Igou
P.O. Box 614
Eads, CO 81036
**Classics**

Jean Kelling-Whitmire    Louise Clevenger

305 S. 5th Street, #3    Phone: 719-336-2962
Lamar, CO 81052

Walk-In Welcome    Mon-Sat 9:00-12:00, 1:00-5:00
Styles for Men, Women, & Children
Plus, a wide variety of nail fashions!

---

**Valley Memorial Funeral Home**

"Because We Care"

206 S. Fifth    112 S. Main
Lamar, Colorado    Holly, Colorado
336-9011

Gene Millbrand - Licensed Director

---

**Gean's Pretty Pets**

Pet Grooming

(719) 336-2460
306 S. 5th #2    Lamar, CO 81052

Gean Hedke    Home: 719-729-3373

---

**Loaf N' Jug**

300 N Main    Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-4041

---

**Harris Swathing & Baling**

Tim Harris
P.O. Box 1262    Sheridan Lake, Co. 81071
(719) 729-3471 Mobile (719) 940-3471

---

**Ark Valley Auto Service**

Rick Francis, Owner

516 E. Olive    Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-2714

---

**Colorado East Bank & Trust**

Professionally Driven. Community Minded.

Proud Sponsor of this Event

---

**Guihen's Lumber and Landscape**

Also Your

1006 E. Olive    Lamar, CO 81052
336-7405 & 336-8715

---

JCPenney
Catalog Merchant
C & K OIL, INC.
Carleton & Karen Pelton
Keith & Lynda Pelton
Jeff & Cassie Turner
44882 Hwy. 40
P.O. Box 1042
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
Office: 719-767-5859
Fax: 719-767-8063
53454 Hwy. 40
Arapahoe, CO 80802
(719) 767-8850

South Eastern Colorado Coop
Holly
Lamar
Bristol
Granada
Coolidge KS.

Holly Floral
113 So. Main
P.O. Box 159
Holly, CO 81047
719-537-6869
1-888-667-6167

Eads Consumers Supply Co., Inc.
Kip Peck-Manager
P.O. Box 98
Eads, CO 81036-0098
(719) 438-2201
Fax: (719) 438-5334
NAPA AUTO PARTS

GARY PELLEY
Owner

LAMAR AUTO PARTS
311 North Main
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-4391
FAX (719) 336-7956

Tri-State Body Shop

JIM HAWKINS
OWNER AND OPERATOR
336-4771
204 W. POPLAR
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

LAMAR AUTO PARTS
311 North Main
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-4391
FAX (719) 336-7956

Ron Austin Motor Sales

319 North Main Street
Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-0525

Ron Austin, Owner

CHECKER AUTO PARTS

421 MAIN ST.
LAMAR, CO 81052
PHONE (719) 336-7400

CHECKER SCHUCK'S Kragen

SUNSHINE car audio

Authorized Licensee
Independently Owned and Operated

Rudy Munez
(719) 336-8128 Fax 336-7159
307 N. Main
Lamar, CO 81052

PRICE POLICY
Bring us any newspaper ad from any store in this city on any model stereo "in stock". We won't match the other store's prices, we will "BEAT" their deal on the identical model or we'll give you the stereo FREE!

A DON S FLOOR & WALL

Floor Coverings -- Installations -- Wall Coverings
209 E. Olive St. - Lamar, CO 81052

Charles Cook
HeLEN COOK
KEITH COOK
GAIL COOK

Rudy Munez
Phone (719)336-4071

LAMAR AUTOTRIM & GLASS
SUNROOFS * VINYL TOPS
WINDSHIELDS
Upholstery * Window Tinting
307 N. Main St.
Lamar, CO 81052

PALMER OIL COMPANY
Town and Country Service
(719) 336-4323
Fax (719) 336-9600

Pat Palmer
P.O. Box 628
907 North Main
Lamar, Colorado 81052

Window Repair
Wholesale & Retail
Lamar, Colorado 81052

Kwal Paint

Phone (719)336-9771

COOK'S FLOOR & WALL

Floor Coverings -- Installations -- Wall Coverings
209 E. Olive St. - Lamar, CO 81052

Charles Cook
HeLEN COOK
KEITH COOK
GAIL COOK

Palm er Oil Company

Town and Country Service
(719) 336-4323
Fax (719) 336-9600

Pat Palmer
P.O. Box 628
907 North Main
Lamar, Colorado 81052

Window Repair
Wholesale & Retail
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Judyy M. Douglass

Gobin’s INC.
Business Solutions
108 S. 5th
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-4727
Fax: 719-336-4122

Country Auto Sales & Repair
802 E. Olive
Lamar, CO 81052
(791) 336-5039

Steve Specht  Gail Specht

Country Auto Sales & Repair
802 E. Olive • Lamar, CO 81052
(719) 336-5039

Steve Specht  Gail Specht

Quality Dry Cleaners
116 West Olive Street
Lamar, Colorado 81052

Good Luck to All the Students

Owners
SHAWN & DEB PELLEY
(719) 336-2891

Rug Rat Flooring
“For all your flooring needs.”

Owners: CLIFF & GWEN WARREN
Located: 108 N. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
719-336-4778

Stanley A. Brinkley
Attorney at Law

719-336-5471
719-336-5478 Fax
719-336-5078 Home

Bill’s Boot & Saddle Repair
412 East Olive Street  •  Lamar, CO 81052

Hours:
Tuesday - Saturday
8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

(719) 336-3933
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fellowship Credit Union</strong></th>
<th><strong>Gamble- Perez Auto Sales</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serving Prowers &amp; Kiowa Counties</td>
<td>Frank’s Auto Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 East Ollve P.O. Box 876</td>
<td>400 East Ollive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar, CO 81052</td>
<td>Lamar, CO 81052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-336-5511</td>
<td>719-336-3944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax 719-336-8119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Romer Young Equipment</strong></th>
<th><strong>Furniture For Less! LLC</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Hwy. 50- P.O. Box 1716</td>
<td>110 Lee Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamar, CO 81052</td>
<td>Lamar, CO 81052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719-336-7751</td>
<td>719-336-5963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>H. MANNING CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Anderson Insurance Agency</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7265 U.S. HIGHWAY 50</td>
<td>CROP/HAIL • MULTI PERIL • LIFE • HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR, COLORADO 81052</td>
<td>FARM &amp; RANCH • WORKERS COMP • AUTO • HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-800-932-0306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 719/336-2243</td>
<td>Agent - Kenneth Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719/336-8716 Home</td>
<td>Home: (719) 336-2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN ELARTON Salesman</td>
<td>Agent - Don Turner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home: (719) 829-4339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 South Main, Lamar, CO 81052-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business: (719) 336-4796 • Toll Free: (800) 658-4630 • FAX: (719) 336-7088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>JANITORIAL SUPPLY &amp; SERVICE</strong></th>
<th><strong>Little Caesars</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOE &amp; GLEND PATRICK</td>
<td>Lamar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 S. MAIN STREET</td>
<td>1203 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMAR, CO. 81052</td>
<td>336-8777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>La Junta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>614 East First St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>384-5905</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPAREL FOR MODERNS

212 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

BEVERLY J. AUGUSTINE
Owner
Office Phone (719) 336-2712

Merle Norman Cosmetics
"TRY BEFORE YOU BUY"

Beauty Salon
111 WEST BEECH
LAMAR, CO 81052
(719) 336-5770
ANGELA CAMPBELL
OWNER-STYLIST

Carla's Dress Shop
Specializing in the unique for women, juniors, and children.
(719) 336-5028
213 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052

Scherler Farms
Scherler Sales
Burl and Catherine Scherler
21899 Cty. Rd 59
Sheridan Lake, CO 81071
Phone: 719-729-3367
Fax: 719-729-3312

DeWITT EXCAVATING
Backhoe & Loader Service
7395 U.S. Hwy. 50 West
Lamar, Colorado 81052

Walts Tomatoes
Hydrophoric Tomatoes
Greenhouse Cucumbers
Betty & Walt Minter
(316) 376-4527

(719) 336-7439
211 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
Tiny's Country Store
205 E. Goff
Granada, CO
(719)-734-5388

Green's Jewelry
103 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
(719)-336-2981

Business Donations
*Albin Radio & TV Inc.
Lamar, CO
*HiPlains Insurance
Lamar, CO

Wells Pharmacy
Cheyenne Wells, CO
(719)-767-5676
"Trust your pharmacist - Your doctor does!"
46 years of service
Ada, Ted Jr., Regina, Michelle, Mikey

Lamar Building Material Supply
224 N. Main St. Box 986
Lamar, CO 81052-0986
(719)-336-7793
True Value Home Center

LEADING THE WAY.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER
FDIC

Cheyenne County Abstract Co.
Member of Land Title Assoc. of Colorado
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
J.D. Larsen, Pres.
D.J. Larsen, V-Pres.
N.S. Larsen, Secr.
(719)-336-4351
(719)-523-4541
(719)-346-5526
(719)-767-5585
(719)-767-5029

R & T Auto Parts
Robson Inc.
205 East Colorado Ave.
Holly, CO 81047
(719)-537-6532
Prowers County Market

906 E. Olive
Lamar, CO 81052
(719)336-4416

...Compare the bottom line

Semco Of Lamar, Inc.

1-800-541-1562

7595 U.S. HWY. 50
P.O. BOX 1418
Lamar, CO 81052
BUS. (719) 336-9006

Semco Pulling Units

John P. Sutphin Jr.

FAX 719-336-2402

MOB. (719) 940-9006
CAROL BLOSSER, Owner/Agent
HENRIETTA HERL, Agent
TRUDY HARE, Agent

FIRST TRIBUNE INSURANCE AGENT, INC.
118 W. Greeley Ave., P.O. Box 70
Tribune, Kansas 67879
(316) 376-2443

PIERCE LUMBER Co.
201 W. Greeley Ave.
P.O. Box 369
Tribune, KS 67879
Irl & Irene Pierce
Owners
(316) 376-4641

HEALTHMART
Kiowa Healthmart

1201 Maine
Box 634
Eads, CO 81036
Phone: (719) 438-5832

Big Timbers Veterinary Hospital
7416 Hwy. 50 Rt. No. 2
Lamar, CO 81052
Douglas W. Lubbers, DVM

Moser's Garage & Auto Supply, Inc.
Wrecker Service ---- General Repair
Auto Supplies
West 96 Highway
Tribune, Kansas 67879
Marvin Moser
Danny Moser
Vice-President
President

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP OF COMPANIES
D. GENE QANT, LUTCF
Insurance Agency
Farmers. Gets You Back Where You Belong

308 E. Olive, P.O. Box 1537, Lamar, CO 81052
Business: (719) 336-4491 • Residence: (719) 336-7200
Fax: (719) 336-3119
MYERS IMPLEMENT, INC
309 Broadway, Tribune
(316)376-4299

NEW HOLLAND
Andrew Myers
Paul Myers

Big R Stores
Lamar   La Junta
E. Hwy. 50   W. Hwy. 50
Pueblo
Belmont Shopping Center
Almost Anything
Big R’s Got It!

FARMCO INC
Box 518
Tribune, Kansas 67879

Telephone 316-376-4282
Fax 316-376-2415
Greeley County Chamber of Commerce

Tribune, Kansas 67879
Ph# (316) 376-2548

Newspaper...
the original laptop.
It's still a valuable tool in today's world.
Get yours today.

Lamar Daily News
310 S. 5th Street, Lamar, CO
719-336-2266

Greeley County Republican
P.O. Box 610
Tribune, Kansas 67879
Dan M. and Janalie Epp
Ph# 316-376-4264
Fax# 316-376-2433
E-mail jandan@pld.com

Farm Loans Income
Tax Practitioner
Box 346
Tribune, KS. 67879

Robert Owen Sleigh
Sleigh Abstract CO.
Insurance, Real Estate

HOWARD'S PLUMBING
FOR YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS
DENNIS HOWARD
Owner
(316)376-4894
Box 85
Tribune, KS 67879

44762 U.S. Highway 40
Cheyenne Wells, Colorado
(719) 767-2829

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SERVING BREAKFAST
– LUNCH – DINNER
SOUTHEASTERN COLORADO'S FASTEST GROWING DEALERSHIP WITH THE LARGEST SELECTION!

FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

TRI-COUNTY
7240 HIGHWAY 50 WEST, LAMAR, COLORADO
719.336.3268 • 1.800.545.9181

Phyllis's Cafe
Family Dining At It's Best
809 Wanstead
Eads, CO 81036
ph.# (719) 438-2070

Complete Radiator Repair Service!
Cokk's RADIATOR & TOWING
210 EAST OLIVE LAMAR, CO 81052
RON COOK & LONNA COOK

24 hr Towing Service

The Eastern Colorado Bank
10 S 1st
PO Box 888
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
719-767-5652 or 800-831-2645
ecb@rmi.net
Member FDIC

Country Kitchen Cafe
505 E. 15th
Eads, CO 81036
Phone# (719) 438-2231

Peacock-Wood Funeral Home & Monument Company
CLAY & SAM PEACOCK
209 South Fourth Street
Lamar, Colorado 81052
Phone: 719-336-2234
Fax: 719-336-2312
Email: Maud@pld.com

Four Generations of Trust and Service - Serving Southeastern Colorado -
Guyla Peery
Owner

(719) 336-7109

117 W. Elm Street – Lamar, CO 81052
“A great place to meet friends”

GERALD A. BRANES, D.D.S.
Family Dentist
Offices at:
#5 Village Center
Lamar, CO 81052
Phone 719—336-7323

9th & Church
Springfield, CO 81073
Phone 719—523-4603

LINDA HAWKINS

The Flower & Boutique

216 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, COLORADO 81052

336-9009

ALL PRINTING FOR AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRY, BUSINESS

XEROX

PRINTING, Inc.
OFFICE PHONE: 719/336-9095
NATIONWIDE TOLL FREE 1-800-727-0516
FAX: 719/336-3050

O. LEE ROBINSON
President
HOME: 719/336-4676

POST OFFICE BOX 1540
210 SOUTH MAIN
LAMAR, COLO. 81052-1540

Title Insurance
Abstracts

GUARANTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

P.O. BOX 859
LAMAR, CO 81052

312 SOUTH MAIN
OFF. (719) 336-3261

Lawrence M. Brase, Agent

Guaranty Insurance Agency

310 South Main
P.O. Box 671
Lamar, CO 81052

Office: 719/336-9025

800/606-9025

FAX: 719/336-9028

Home Phone: 719/829-4449
THUNDERBIRD PETROLEUM PRODUCTS, INC.
THUNDERBIRD SEED CONDITIONING
76475 Rd. J
Towner, CO.
81071-9601

TollFree 1-800-289-1415
Telephone 1-719-727-4347

DYNA-PLEX 21C Friction Shield Lubricants
No. 1 in Custom Seed Conditioning

CLARA & GIRLS
108 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
ph# 719-336-3494

Big H Builders Supply, Inc.
109 S. 3rd
Holly, CO 81047
Phone# (719) 537-6550

Bogie’s LP Service & Car Wash
P.O. Box 426
Cheyenne Wells, CO 80810
Phone# (719) 767-5344
The Wells Theater
P.O. Box 96
Cheyenne Wells, CO
80810
(719) 767-5423

CLIFF'S SERVICE STATION
301 E. Colorado
Holly, CO 81047
ph.# 719-537-6940
or
719-537-6448

Amayas Monograms Plus
211 S Main
Lamar, CO
81052
(719)336-7439

The Lassie
212 S Main
Lamar, CO
81052
336-2712

SKC ACCOUNTING SERVICES
Sharilyn K. Crum, C.P.A.
P. O. Box 278
210 S. Main
Holly, Colorado 81047
(719) 537-6037

Congratulations to the Seniors of Plainview School

Gary L. Woodward CPA
-Individual, Corporate, Partnership & Estate Tax Planning And Preparation
-Personal & Financial Planning
-Management & Computer Consultant
-Accounting & Auditing Services
Located on the second floor of the Valley State Bank Building
1220 Maine P.O. Box 405 Eads...438-5445
503 Broadway
Tribune, Kansas
(316) 376-4621

J L Auto Service

221 E. Colorado
Holly, CO 81047
(719)-537-6310

CRUIKSHANK REALTY, INC.

Gene Cruikshank, Owner/Broker

20 S. Main
Lamar, CO 81052
Office  (719) 336-7802
Fax  (719) 336-7001

Licensed in Colorado, Oklahoma & Kansas
MEMBER FDIC
* Equal
Housing
Lender

First National Bank
of Tribune

P.O. Box 309
Tribune, Kansas
67879-0309

---

Coca-Cola
Bottling
Comp. of Denver

P.o. Box 17100
Denver, CO 80217

(303)-292-2653

---

"Helium Balloons"
"T-Shirts"
"Baby Items"

"Gift Wrapping"
"Household Supplies"
"Items"

"Toys"
"Dolls"

Joann's Gift Shop

"Snacks"
"Cards"

(719) 729-3519
Sheridan Lake, CO

"Cosmetics"
"Jewelry"

"Nick-Nacks"
"Seasonal Items"

"Religious Items"

---

Elliott Insurance

502 Broadway
Tribune, KS 67879

Charles & Dianna Elliott
Be sure insure
(316) 376-4845
Living beside you. Working for you.

Monty J. Peterson
Agent
Ofc.  (719) 767-5674  Fax (719) 767-5676
1-800-339-9543
Res.  (719) 962-3404
Colorado Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Co.
Western Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.
P.O. Box 635 Cheyenne Wells, Colorado 80810
COUNTRY ELEGANCE, LLC
Country Charm, City Elegance

PO Box 372
418 Broadway
Tribune, KS 67879

Toll Free 1-888-334-9292
Phone 1-316-376-4059
Fax 1-316-376-2766

Trista Tuttle - Design Manager
Michael & Rhonda Koch - Owners
PLAINVIEW
Well, the last class of the twentieth century has graduated and all of the students have left this building to begin their busy summer.

Soon, the first class of the twenty-first century will graduate from Plainview School.